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ABOVE: Justice Minister Mr Marsipal presenting the Southern Region 
Election 97 refresher training certificate to Mrs Rose Koyama, the only 
female at the workshOp, She was there to brief officials on Election 

Law and Procedures. 

A rose grows 
for elections 

ROSE IS a 
rose IS a 

rose. 

University of Papua New Guinea, Rose 
had been offered a New Zealand scholar
ship to do her Masters degree so She 
conid !each at university. 

_ So the saying 
goes. And 
Mrs Rose 

Koyama, pictured above with J-ustice 
Minister Mr Marsipal, is the rose ofibe 
Electoral Connnission. 

Electoral Commissioner Mr Kainio is 
humbled . by her refusal to leave her 
junior job as project officer with the 
Commission. 

Originally from Kalo in Central 
Province, Rose and her East Sepik hns
band Arnold have one chlld. Michelle, 
aged three. 

The reason is simple enough. She has 
refused an afuactlve. career opportunity 
to stay with ibe Electoral Commission. 

The two grew up in Madang and met at 
university where Arnold is now a part
time tntor. 

A 1995 sociology graduate of the 

• Sir WIWA 

• Sir JULIUS 

C. AS Chmtians we hm'e a 
,. moral and spiritual obligation 

10 Talee ollr nation 10 God for 
a trouble-.free erection and I/JOse 
who will be elected 10 our legislature 
will be God-fearing people. who will 
see the need for God as a 
Supreme source oj power alld 
lmow/edge orer all his cre
ation 

- the GOl'e.mor-General, 
Sir H'/wa KorowL 

i 
ALL pollticiam, and all 
peopJe, must work together 10 

gil'£' Papua Nr!1I' Guinea a 
peacejiliiall'-abiding enl'ironmelll to 
exercise its democratic responsibilit)' 
/0 elect a Parliament 10 take ~ 
u!,' into the nell' centwJ\ into 

the new millennium. 

- the Prime Minister, 
Sir Juliu.s Chafl 

• Sir ARNOLD AMET 

Beware, election 
Officials told 
THE nation will not 
appreciate the suc
cess of Election 97, 
Justice Minister Mr 
Marsipal has warned 
election officials. 

"Wnen you do a good job, it 
is not appreciated," he said. 
"People only remember the 
mistakes and the problems," 
~1r Marsipal was speaking 
in Port Moresby I\'hile pre
senting certificates to 
Southem Region election 
officials \!;'ho had complet
ed a one-week refresher 
training program to get 
ready for Election 97. 

He was asked to officially 
close the Southern Region 
vl"orkshop because he was 
the \1inister responsible for 
the Electoral Commission 
until a year ago. 

He was appointed Justice 
.Minister ,"vhile Electoral 
Commissioner :Mr Kaiulo 
was in Bangladesh as part 
of a Commonwealth team 
of election bosses observing 

Nation to be critical, 
not supportive: Minister 
the fIrst free election mere. 

Speaking at the presenta
tion dinner for the 
Southern Region election 
officials at the Gate\vay 
Hotel Saturday January 25, 
~1r Kaiu10 said Mr ~1arsipa1 
\vas responsible for the pro
posed election laws nmv 
before the last tenn of the 
current Parliament. 

Mr Kaiulo said.\1r Marsipal 
had initiated the proposed 
changes to help election 
officials do their job v"ith
out fear or favor. "~mv v.'e 
have to prove to our voters -
- our mothers, fathers, 
brothers and sisters - that 
\ve can do the job," he said. 

"T\venty-one years after 
Independence, our nation 

is at a critical crossroad. If 
lye do not do Election 97 
well, our people "ill lose 
interest in future elections. 
\'~/e have to prove to our 
people - and the world -
that v\"e have free and fair 
elections in Papua ~ e\,,' 
GUlllea" 

\1r Kaiulo said countries in 
Africa, Asia and South 
America had become vic
tims of dictatorships 
because due process had 
failed and the people had 
lost faith in elections. "\Ve 
must prove that Ive can do 
it. " he said. 

He paid tribute to all 
Government departments 
which had released their 
staff to help in Election 97 
as officials. For his part. 11r 

Marsipal said he had total 
faith the Electoral 
Commission vmuld do its 
best to ensure Election 97 
was honest. 

IvIr MaTsipal said he \Vas 
proud the I,,"hole Election 
97 team was Papua Ne\v 
Guinean - vdth no expatri
ate consultants. "A fel" 
years ago. foreigners \\TeTe 
organising OUT elections. 
Kow there is not one single 
foreigner all the team. 
That's localisation - not 
localisation for the sake of 
localisation but localisation 
011 merit:' 

All senior staff at the 
Electoral Commission had 
worked their Ivay up to the 
top jobs from junior posi
tions where they started. 

ABOVE:Gulf election officials at the workshop. They are from left to right: Kilmri Open Returning Officer 
Mr. Tulao Putu, Provincial Returning Officer Tore Poevare and Kerema Open Returning Officer Jim Ufaio, 

• 
C. THE election ahead will pur our IOlerance of diffeltng pOinls of l'ieJ\~ 
'8 our ability to debaTe issues peacefully and ralionaU)\ and our capacity 

to accept dejeat as easily as l'iclo1]' to a greallest. Ifwe are 10 remain 
a strong demoractic natioll with freedom of speech and aSSOCiation. we must 
be toleranr of dttferent point$ of WelI\ differenl political association in ~ 
partimlar. If our national election is dominated by or eI'en dimipted 
by violence, our demoracy and our freedom will be the real loser. 

- rhe Speaker of Par Ii am em, 
Sir Rabbie .l\Tamalill. 

RIGHT: Mr KAIULO 

c:. C4MPAlGl'·lS based on 

'" ethniclty are dangerous 
in their potentia/to pro

mote discrimination alld vio
lence - Gnd in their tendency to 
erode national unity. Hi> must 
promote solidarity among citi~ 
zens and between provinces 
and ethnic groups. 

- the Electoral 
Commissionel; Mr Reuben 
Kaiulo. 

c:. A.N election is not an ordi~ 
• nG7J' cause, and iT is a .'eri- SECURITY FORCES READY 

ous thillg. II is basic and 
jimdamentalthat elections are 
decided by voters who h01'e free 
and fair opportunity oj electing Ihe 
candidate tlwt the mqjorily ~ 
prefer. 
TIlis is a sacred right . .. 

- me Supreme Court ojPNG. 

"I'M fit and ready to take them on." 

So declared a Defence Force veteran as he 
sat down for dinner after a physical fitness 
training session. 

The soldier, a veteran of the Bougainville 
campaign who is respected by the BRA 
rebels, was speal(ing to his bosses after a 
debriefing on Election 97 security opera· 
tions. 

meeting of the country's provincial police 
commanders in Mt. Hagen to review 
Election 97 security. 

"This election will be tougher but we are in 
a position to contain trouble," a military 
intelligence officer said. A total 1000 
Defence Force troops will bacl( up police 
and jail officers for Election 97 security. 

. .. head of the supreme Court of PNG. 
His bosses had just returned from the 
Highlands where they had attended a 

Five hundred of them will be deployed in 
the Highlands region alone. More Defence 
Force troops will be on standby to give 
additional help where necessary. 



PAPLlA N1MI~\ I SlAt' 
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BIWNu MI ! 

- Operation BrulOrn,' Skri( i~iut" ~Y'h~~'~ver nDn~:peli~~rs ,;tfay,,: 
Call to Prayer gfOT~:Jhe!li99'7' scienti,sts aM over tbe""orld"are 

'0 ,Uk 1V ,>-", 

EIectioil finding that:]l).:rayet'ds ntJt a teli~ 
;:[ '.:--- - _~ fille ,,_, gi6lhs f~1ID ~'i1hOJ,!~tPOBr. 
_:V11P tlll$ caLL:to me nation:,~he -'<F ~! _ ~- - - _ 

[Churches_ both mainstre~m ;in! A ~l()"month American""stuq£;" 
~nd pen!;C~§!fi1,:1wre-tl'Drl3ng ,; fo~_d ~at JlaYC:"t~oIdr~eaiff;: 
togeIl1er-m hiStorical ecumeni- ___ pati~:o-ts!qwere>ifive times Jess 
'C.:aJ -~o-operation to getz;thdir ;-Efjkei~,\o need--antibjotics;lHdidf 
f~l1o~{~rs_:{$) el~ct g~-od -l~ad~,~s ~?t f~&~rea¥mng~-htbe~--~ ~-
in Erection 97. mit 1chver dlCd. " 

A ~ 
51' ;,iI 

Tliis lJPtiatjve is first tinJt< ifor':!lDei(J?8fl,. :!he _ "" 
ev~r -the cthun:nes- in Papua ,~~tl1~k ;!Coimissioll ,,,,for 
N~w ~llll1~~ have campaigned!, :~sti~i: Pe~ce &'Development, 
ptl'blici!y fQJ voters to 'eledJeij l§b;usillg weekly radio progr~li1S 

1,g090 '1'~adets to :ip~ Bb'fbss 'the n,<'\tio14vh"rii:ii~e~y 
;tJo~ern:illent ad~ert~~~m~~~s ~n 'Church 

?1? '''iii n~?pafers to get the TIJ;'ss."!l~. 
Untjt {0 po'Iliicians rtad :~to'$e p'e.'oP.le." !!!!.!111 
~waYs argued tha1ileli~~n ~rl ",' '1$ !Jeij 

politics must he kjf:pt aIf;ut. TIlere,~;13 :Li6ll' CatholicS'>; 

dF 4' Jeij' " P:ll~ual!Je\~:IGuinea "l:~.ud~~· 
E1se\~t'-er~:~1n0Ithe I'mrla, tlljf, ~ny"c]jgible ~ 
Churches have, b:een :~ctiye' 

,- :L ' 
agents" of;g pcditic~: change 

w~~te 'the poor majority dtnl~b 
;,'sil~'~t majority have,,;;sulfuredJR' 

'" ,',' :fW "', 
because of b1?-d ;~ve~ent. 

Operati~;n :\ru1cim Skru: 

Jlgra'§sro;ts campaigli;, «'3S 
':F • ", :Zit" " 
laun~he~",~,~ec~tpbef,'by ~e 
',lovmF0r+'General, S~'0:~Wi:@ia 
~orc5""i, \Yho,:': br~ke';'<tlown 
before, Pfpss:iland:" television 

::' ,tL ,', "" """" 
c~efa5 and wept ~NP-e~ea! 
about mor'ro 4~caY"F:in Papua' 
N~w cill:inJia. 

course~e 

ffinc-~r:ted~ampaiglr'by0i!Ehe 
G1iurcITes Will only be,Jm7J~m 

,~, ~~el1 Vq,U}5 ~jde~ke!1n 
A tota!;;; 5~B~,o&h Christians ftH 

llcr9i? tlre n'ation 1ndl1ding:!e~j-~Jeij _ 

"~bl~? voters jlTe :~,b~~g For the ,JUoJtient, llihough. 

JI!ob~lised ~~,der;mpp~~iion !OLal l80f1~ Papua 
Brukim Slqu ll1~ mifillOl1 hours GumijTI ':athris!ians 
of prayer~I Je <Biection liJerr95est Yo tum 
good 'l~adI3JS to form s'tve p~pua New 
Go;ven1!lne~t.' >t;; 

',I" '" 

Voters 'are responsible 
for crisis in 

Papua New Guinea' 
\"\-'hen lhe country,,,'as hit badly in 1995 
by a shortage of money and the 
Govemment had lO Cill back senices, 
ask the World Banlc for help and devalue 
the kina. everybody was blaming every
body else for the crisis, 

The Govemmem blamed previous gov
ernments for the problem, tlle 
Opposition and poliTical commentators 
blamed tlle Government and the people 
,"vere angry ,yith all politicians. 

In the midst of all this, some obseniers 
laid me blame squarely on the sllOulders 
of the Papua '\~ew Guinean people 
themselves, 

"\Vc, the people, should be blaming our
selves," one obsen'er in Rabaul said, 

"Why? Because we, the people, i'Oted for 
the leaders who are running the country 

"So ifallydling goes ,>,Tong, 'we should be 
critical of ourselves for electing 1he lead
ers responsible for the way things are,'" 

Thm is ,vhv the decision people make 
when they" VOle ill an election is so 
important. 

~ow the nation has lO collectively make 
this important decision again in the 
1997 national election to be held in 
June, 

""\0 matler whal some people say, tIle 
hones1 truth is that volers are tlle ones 
who decide who will govern our nation 
for the next five years," EleclOral 
Commissioner Mr Reuben Kaiulo said 
in Pon ~10resby, 

"The future direcuon of our natio11 is 
,yell alld truly in the hands of voters, 

"The indi,iduals whom the voters elect 
fonn the Governmem in Parliament. 
That's the fact. 

"'HOlY the elected leaders behave will 
show v,'hether me voters made the right 
choice or not. 

"So even1hina depends on how voters 
vote." " to 

.Mr Kaiulo repealed his call for the so
called middleclass and upper-middle
class Papua "\e'l\' Guineans to enrol in 
the Common Roll and VOle: 

'These so-called ehte include ioumalists, 
advenising executives, 1a1vye-rs, econo
mists, engineers, pilots. senior public ser
vants, company executives, businessmen 
and academics, 

"They always have plent)-,' to say abom 
me political leadership at drinks and 
meetings vet most of them refuse to vote 
at electioils. 

"Thev have tills inverled ani tude that vot
ing is pointless because they argue thal 
everyone is corrupt and nothing will 
c11ange, 

'This is \uong. Every vote makes a dif
ference and if you wam change then use 
yom vote to change things:' 

The clarion-call for change has been 
taken up by NGOs, non-governmem 
organisations, which have organised 
nau011\vide campaigns to infoDTI voters 
of the need to elect good leaders \\lth 
great integrity and good track records in 
senrice to the community 

leading 11m movement for better gov
ernment are tile churches. (See SlOI)' left 
- Pra),illgjor good leaders} 

TIle importance of voting in lhe 1997 
election is underlined in the book, Vote 

Jar the jiaure, \yrinen by forner Defence 
force intelligence officer J\1r Yauka 
Aluambo Liria. 

~By voting. you are helping to decide on 
the type of development and leadership 
for your area and the whole countl}'," 
Mr, Liria says in his book 

·'Your vote ,,,.,ill affect you, your children 
aJJd others in your community for at 
least the next five years, 

"Don't treat this matter lightly. Don't 
think that politics is not imponam. 
Politics affects us all." 

:1\11", Litia, a captain, resigned from the 
Defence force ill 1993 lO go to unil'crsi
t, 

His book will be launched in March by 
Electoral Commissioner Mr Kaiulo. 

The Meaning of Being a Leader 
WHAT qualities do you look for 
in an election candidate? 

TIle question is simple and everybody 
knows in their heart what is right and w]lal 
is 'wrong, 

But in elections, many forgel or ignore 
the truth to mde lheir yates for favors, 

In the end, gel1emlly-recognised good 
leaders are often nOl elected. 

So what is a leader? 

"A leader is someone who guides and 
gives direction and, most imponamly, 
sets an example for others to follow,~ 

Electoral Commissioner :,\1r Reuben 
Kaiulo said, 

"A leader is someone who is lrtlSled by his 
or her people to guide and direcl 
them because he or she is good. 

~In facI, goodness and caring are two key 
poinlS of beinE a good leader. 

"They make up whai is known in interna
tional mamagement today as ChardC!Cr 
Ethic, 

"Character Ethic teaches tl1at there are 
basic principles of naturallav.'s that are 
the foundation for success and efiective 
living," 

~1r Kaiulo said tlle same principles were 
used in all societies 10 judge a leader 
These principles are: 

TNlEGRITY - tlle spirit of being hone5t 
and morally uncorrupt 

HCMILITY -the spirit of not being boast
ful or 110t being big-time; 

FIDELITY - the Spiril of being faitllful 10 
principles and to ','TIe or husband. not 
being a womaniser or a loose woman; 

TEMPERAl\'CE - the spirit of self
rcslIHim in beha'ior and alcohol drinking; 

C01.:'RI,\GE - the spirit of not being afraid; 

PATIEl\CE - the spirit of accepting delay 
and problems wilhout complaining: 

INDCSTRY - Ihe spirit of being hard
working, 

SL\1PUCfIY - the Spiril ofli\IDg ',ithoU1 
luxury and e:-''j)ensive things; 

MODESTY - the spirit of not being a 
showoff: 

SERVICE " the Spiril of working for OtlI" 
ers; 

EXCELLENCE - the spirit of promoting 
high quality and no! accepting poor qual
ity, second best and mediocrity: 

POTE\ IIAL - Ihe spirit of developing 
grOMIl: 

GROVliJH -the spirit of releasing poten
tial and developing talent 

FAIR.'l\;'ESS - the spirit of not favoring an~ 
person or group: and 

HUMA."\i DIG1\1JTY -the Spiril ofrreating 
everyone ",tl1 respect. 

\1r Kaiulo said these principles were as 
old as the begining of human civilisation 
and were part oflmman conciousness and 
conscience, 

'They are fundamental truUIS and guide
lines for human conduct and they have 
permanent value," he said. 

~They are natural laws that all socielies 
recognise but while the principles remain 
unchanged. people do, 

""!hen tllese principles are ignored, things 
go wrong and there is trouble:' 

~1r Kaiulo said the principles of Character 
Ethic was the secret behind ewr), famil) 
and institmioll that had survived and suc
ceeded. 

He said voters in Election 97 should use 
the principles of Character Etllic as a 
guide ror electing leaders, 

Character Ethic. \1r Kaiulo said, must nOI 
be confused with ,vhat was now known as 
Per50nalilY Elhic in international manage
menL 

"Personality Ethic is "itllout substance,~ 
he said, 

-It never gives the true pictuTe because 
people use public relations techniques 10 

get otllers to like them. 

"Personality Ethic is like 8 television com
mercial 

·The commercial tells you how great a 
product is and you knov ... lhe product is 
not eye01hing the commercial says i! is 
bm yon buy lhe product becaus~ your 
mind has been tricked by me adverlising 
teehniq'Jes in the commerical." 

:t>.1r Kaiulo said Personality Ethic was 
clever and was used imem81ionally 10 fool 
people, 

"It's all aboUl public image, quick-fix influ
ence techniques, power slImegies and 
communication skills:' he said. 

He said the big appeal of Personality Ethic 
was the tlIinking thal there was a quick 
and easy '''ay to achieve quality of life 
withoul going through tlle natural process 
of work and grm .... th. 

"It's the get-rich quick scheme promising 
wealth and success v,ithout work" \1r 
Kaiulo said, 

~Taking rnis short-cut only results in failure 
and disappoinunent because people \',i11 
not be fooled forever by The public rela
tions techniques thaI contribute to 
Personality Ernie, 

~You cannDl prelend to be what you arc 
not forever, 

"That is tlle failure Df Personality Ethic 
which most of our voters have used in all 
elections 50 far 10 judge and elect many of 
our leaders, 

"TIle result of that decision has led our 
country to ,vhere we are now,~ 



1997 NATIONAL ELECTION 

VOTE X 

1. My vote is precious. 

2. My vote marks my life. 

3. This life of mine comes from God, I am made in His image 

4. Power and freedom of decision-making originates from 
this life God gives me. 

5. I must vote with a free and informed conscience. 

6. Any body who bribes or threatens me will disregard my 
right to elect someone of my choice. 

7. I must not accept or let myself be influenced by bribery. 

8, If I do accept bribery, I may contribute to bad government. 
Bad governments will not provide security for me and 
my family. 

9. I may also contribute to the downfall of my people, home, 
province and my country. 

10. I promise to use the power God had given me to elect 
good leaders who can provide a good and caring 
government for PNG. 

fOR 


